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1. 	 You are engaged in an audit ofthe Gili company for the year ended Oecember 31, 

2010. To reduce the 吶。 rkload atγear-end ， tlle company took its annual physical 

inventory under your observation on November 30, 2010. The company's 

inventory account, which includes raw materials and work in process，的'"' 

perpetual basis, and It uses the 們rst.jn ， first-oυt method of pricing. It has no 

finished goods inventory. The company's physical inventory revealed that the 

book i 內ventory of $60,570 was unders沌ated by $3,000. To avoîd distorting the 

interim financial statements, the company decided not to adjust the book 

invent叫y until year-end except for obsolete inventory items. Your audit revealed 

this information about the November 30 inventory 

a. Prîcing tests showed that the p川 sical inventory wa5 overpriced by $2,2.00 

b. 	 Footing and extcnsion errors res叫他d in a $150 understatement ofthe 

physical i附 entory

巳	 Direct labor included in the p川剖開 I inventory amounted to $凹，曲。 

Overhead was included at the rate of 200% of indirect labor. Vou deter 吶 ined 

that the <l mount of direct labor was correct and the overhead rate was 

proper. 

d. 	 The physical inventory included obsolete mater個15 recorded at $250. During 

December, these materi訓5 were removed from the ìnventory account by a 

charge to cost of sales. Your audit also disclosed the following information 

about the December 31, 2010 inventory 

e	 下otal deblts to certain accounts during December are 
「一一一-一一一一二工歪歪b區一-

Purch自由 $24,700 

Directlabor 12,100 --- --1 

;而兩雨雨示耳aZ而「τ5， 200 | 
臼5t ofsales I 68,600 

f. 	 The c05t of sJles of $68,600 included dlrect labor of$13惘。。 

g. 	 Normal scrap 1055 on established produce lines is negligible. However, a 

special order started and completed d叫ng December had excesslve scrap 

b扭。f800，叭 hich was charged to Manufacturing Overhead Expense 

Required: (':>0 ~;.) 

口) Compute the correct amount of the physlcal inventory at November 30， 20叩

開 Wlthout prcjudice to your 叫ution to Requ間ment 但)， assume that the 

correct amount of the i叫entory at November 30, 2010 was $57,700 

Compute thc amount of the inWfl個尸y at December 31, 2010. 

(背面仍有趣自 j青草聲繪作答)
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2. 	 As the flrst audltor of the Newberg Company， γou dlscover that the following 

entries have becn made in the prope內y， plant, and equipment account 

Prope內y， Plant, and Equipment 

2009 I 2.田9 

Plant purchased 60,000 I Depreciation 6,310 

legal fees 700 I 

Insurance 2,400 I 

2010 	 2010 

Repai間 2.0曲|仰自ciatl 6,879 
Addition to building 1O,00C 

2011 2011 

Repairs 丸。~~ I M的l 500 
Insurance 2,800 i Depre叫i 7,421 
Machine purchased 7,000 

YOU discover the following additional information 

(1) The purchase ofthe plant included a building and machiner水 When the plant 

was purchased, an appralsal showed that the buildingwas va川ed at $39,000 

and the ma c:hinery at 26,000 

(2) 	Deprec:iation has been re c:orded each year at 10% of the balance in the 

account. The 10% was chosen because the property Is b訓 ng depreciated over 

10 years for tax purposes. Subsequent investigation 川 dicates that the 

expected lives atthe time of acquisition were: buildin包 20yea時; machinery, 
8years 

(3) 	Each insurance payment was made on January 1 and was for a two-year 

poficy 

(4) The machine that was sold in 2011 had an original C05t of但由 

(5) 創I purchases and 臼 les of propcrty, plant, 3nd equipment items occurred at 

the beginning ofthe year indicated 

Requ ed z sJf) 

Prepare adjusting entries at December 31, 2011, to correct the books, assuming 

they h司νe not bee 內 closcd for the year. 
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3. The NCKU 臼mpany uses the retall inventory method. Th e follo叫ng Information 

for2010 

R間.1間d， 2.-(, 
Compute the cost of the endlng Înventory under 自由 of the fOllowing 曲蛇 "σw 

assumption 削刊間" (b) Average cost, (c) lIFO, (d) Lower吋 costormar岫 

(basedon 制建rage∞叫 

4. 	 In 2011, three years after it began operations, the Pearce Corporatlon decided to 

change from the direct wri妞-offmethod of 時間rding bad debts to estimatlng 

bad debts. The following information is available to you 

Year 

2曲 2009 2010 2011 

Sales $125，0曲 $18叩叩 $250，0叩詞曲'，000 

Credit sales 90ρα) 158，OC約 210， 000 235，αJO 

Collections on acc:ounts receivable 

2008sales 78，00。 8,500 200 
扭曲目1.， 137，000 間，0個 3∞ 
2010sales 178,800 19，5田 

2011sales 200,000 
Ac曲unts receivable written 。何 

2008 accounts 2,500 500 300 
2曲9accounts 4,600 700 4∞ 
2010accounts 6,200 1,000 
2011 accounts 6,800 

(背愉何有題目.椅繼續作答) 
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Requlred: \ z.凶手J

(1) 	Prepare an analysis to determine Pearce's estimated bad debt expen扭 

percentage based upon the average relationship of actual bad debts to cre凶 t 

sales 

(2) 	Prepare an analysis to determine Pearce's estimated percentage of allowance 

for doubtful accounts based on year-end accounts receivable 

{3} What amount should Pearce record as bad debts expense for 20口 ;1 

a. 	 Bad debts are estimated as a percentage of credit sales? 

b. 	 Al!owance for doubtful accounts is estimated as a percentage of 

Qutstanding year-e門 d accaunts recei、lable? 

5. The following partial i 門 formatic 鬥 15 available for the CUpp Company 

2011 s訓" 

Realized gross profit on installment method sale信| 

2010 sales I $5 ,000 


2011 sa 他，
 

Required: (/!S.j,) 

Compute the unknown amounts. (Note: it is not necessary to compute the 


amounts in the numerical sequence.) 


J;:;;LJ 



